~ Car Parking Options ~
Beletti Restaurant Cafe Bar - Dining, Events and Functions
159 - 161 Lonsdale Street Dandenong VIC 3175
1. Events in the restaurant - On street car parking along the service lane on Lonsdale Street and the
front of the hotel (subject to availability), Thomas Street and options 3 & 4

Please find below, details of car parking options for Events at Beletti
Beletti Function Room - 159 - 161 Lonsdale Street Dandenong
(Private Parking available via Wagstaff Lane at the back of the hotel)
Please read instructions below, come to the Function room entrance, take the lift in the foyer to
Ground Floor and then turn left into Beletti.
2. Onsite car parking for all day events in Beletti - limited to 40 spaces (subject to availability).
The car park entrance is off Wagstaff Lane, which runs off Thomas Street (at the back of the hotel).
Access to the car park is available 30 minutes prior to the commencement of the event. The car park
is a shared facility so guests may only park in unmarked or Punthill marked bays. Cars that are
illegally parked in bays other than those marked may be towed at the owner’s expense.
The roller door will open automatically as you exit.
3. In the event that our car park is full, there is a pay station (Care car park) at 21 Thomas Street,
Dandenong, which is located directly behind our building. Subject to availability and fees apply
($6.00 all day parking Monday -Friday ).
4. There are pay stations with open-air parking bays located off Langhorne Street and McCrae Street
in Dandenong, which are an approximate 5 minute walk from the property.
5. On street car parking along the service lane on Lonsdale Street and the front of the hotel (subject to
availability) and Thomas Street parking
For more information Ph: 03 9793 1600

